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376 
&& nXamJ Ho$Xmam && 

gVJwam§ Amo§fY nmB© ë`m` 
The medicine of Satguru 

gVJwam§ AmofX nmB© ë`m` && Mmoamgr H$m amoJ ^mJm && 
[_ë`m ~«åh gw§ Om` && gVJwam AmofX nmB© ë`m` &&Qo>a&& 

Due to illusion (Maya), I had been suffering from the chronic disease of birth and 
death in 84 lakh species for infinite ages. I took many medicines of various rituals 
of Brahma, Vishnu, Mahadev, Shakti etc. deities, but my disease of birth and death 
in 84 lakh species did not reduce even a bit. This disease of birth and death of 
mine was cured by the Satguru by making the medicine of the science of 

asceticism (Vairagya). As soon as I drank that medicine, it ran away from the root 

forever and I became free from deeds (karmas), mind, and five souls (five 

elements attached) and merged into the almighty lord (Sataswarup Brahma). 
AZ§V ~mOm ~mOU bmJm && AZ§V D$Jm gya && 

AZ§V BÝXa ~agU Am`m && ZXr`m§ Mmbr nya &&1&& 
With the medicine of the science of asceticism (Vairagya), infinite instruments 
started playing in my body and infinite suns rose. Infinite king of gods (Indras) 
started raining and rivers started flowing in my body. 

ÛmXg H$±dim Xago§ _moZo && Mhw± [Xg M_Ho$ ~rO && 
ê$_ ê$_ _o [XnJ Oy[S>`m± && Aogr Hw$XaV MrO &&2&& 

I started seeing twelve lotuses in my body. Lightning started flashing in all four 
directions in my body. Lamps were lit in every hair pore of my body. Such a thing of 
nature manifested in my body. 

nrdV nrdV _Zdmo _oamo && a`mo ho [XdmZmo hmo` && 
VrZ bmoJ _wI AmJo Xrgo && Á`w± A§Oir Oi Omo` &&3&& 

As I drank this medicine, my mind became crazy in the land of ultimate happiness 

with joy. The three worlds (lok) and fourteen bhavans (floors in heaven and hell) 

began to appear to me as subtle as water in a cupped hand. 

Am AmofX Vmo AmnrO H$aVm && OmUo ho nrdU hma && 
H$h gwIXod H$moB© Amoa Z OmUo && H$ho _wI gy§ go§gma &&4&& 

Only a Satguru like you can make this medicine. I know this because I am drinking 
it. Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says that no one else knows how to make this 
medicine. The wise and meditative people of the world say that they know how to 
make this medicine verbally, but no one knows the actual process making it. 


